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A Question tor the People's Ceuiidernllon. 

in coctenqlat.'g the present couditiou of the Nations! 
tl iveriiuient, the qu s' on presses itself upon the miud, 
1 *.t tfv .S' iti-. ot North America to bo otherwise than 
u .ted'. 

T, .,n- ion formed the subject of the most earnest 

e ier.itior. ul the pi'rto* sires of the Kcvolu'lon after 
ti. •icgji- ar conflict which resulted in the acknowl- 
e !• 1. nt cf independence. It was then generally con- 

1.1 d that a I’uion was necessary for the peace and 

li ;.p;iit as of the people of this country, and that without 
1: ill dill rent Slavs would be most likely brought into 

1 i-ion wi;h each other on diametrical interests, growing 
o it of suit, climate, aud pursuits. 

So great, then, appeared the necessity for it, that coc- 

ci- sion was honorably and freely yielded, and forbearance 
n v’ isnlmo .sly exercised for its consummation. Then 
the fsoutlieru > a ten conceded the most. They agreed at 

o.u e, for the purpose of ticion and harmony, that all of 

t ie territory ol the United States, which thee lay north, 
west ot the river Ohio, should be dedicated to freedom 
forever. Io this they were governed by reason aud a 

strong uesiic to frsterniz- with their cotnralesand cout- 

trymen, who bad shared wt'.h them equally in the perils 
and tn-iis of the Revolution. All then experienced alike 

» due appreciat.on of the inestimable priz? of Liberty 
and Iadi p'tdence, which, by perseverance and valor, 
had been wrested frem the han is of arbitrary power; aud, 
tj secure it, bad agreed to unite, so that, like a fabied 
b- -!e •>* sticks, unitedly they could uot be broken. 

Had our fathers been governed by a sordid or selfish 
eni-idtration, tin' Union could uot have been established 
U ; ;hej ■ M away, or to leave i: 

secure for posterity, the great blessing ot peaceful lib* rfy 
wli ch they had »o Jvally woo; and to preserve it, they 
scarce 1 all ide* of -ectioiu! or local advantage*, and, in j 
aa exalted fp:rit of patiioiisin and deep devotion to the | 
can-* of cIt;1 ai d reiigims freedom, came together on 

1 _■_-._J ,1_! 

iu one common lot. 
Taj reasons in favor of! .ion. then,were uostrongercr 

m are imperative than they arc now. We have,at this time, 
thirty-four States, embracing all the dilt .-tout degrees of 

latitude, instead ot the thirteen origiually compose g the 

1'uitod 8«a'e*. The variety of ini rests hat increased, 
a 1 trivia rise to a cot tl ct which requires adjustment, 
not bv the exercise ®f arbitrary power by ou«- *it*f 
-t ites against tiie rest—nor by sectional usurpation tf 
t v Xitiosal Goventui-nt —but by the spirit of reason, 
vi consultation n» to the most f.x ;hle and just plan by 
v.; -h the States n a« remain united and the interests ot 

a!i promoted. 
I di s-wied, then th, e interes s must necessarily 

caia into duect c >■ il.ct, not merely of one section 
a .• viiist the other, btr* each State falhcg back upon il- 

owu }*■ via* vi »s of ate p »licy, would naturally eu- 

i, our In guard i's or ititvt -• a;-:i::st the re ., and 
i. it! ili s would naturally lead 10 like animosi- 
ties. 

I r don, o: >y, is to bo found peace arid security in 
t ■ j aym«nt of ouc lib-rtie-; but that union, to be p :- 

i efl' ctual, must be t 1 upon and sit, pitted by j 
an t.. v and v ; a- 1 by unity of desire to 

tv e< ite it. T ose, tl .-ref re, who refuse to concede 
V 1 to a !j !-1 an t n :al:r. ? as nearly as poa-i m 

; nei all > actio ■,«.•-■'.<.■• r.o desire for Union, 
v ,d »r il >- to the spi.i* of liberty. To the n will be 

I led the Xa 
i >. v 1 » Mr :«• 1 d,-t rue i'on, should uch a calamity i 

llvn mi .laerlMiitl %■ »» « >v*-*t I'rom Civil .War 
in I1st. 

T I-' IVdlid.ip: i* /•' r<r :> than aa incidut j 
,1 ■ 

.... v «»: Sail. r!»- U :,ny be read with prefit by 
.. ! A vric.n at the pr t moment, as showing how 

.In: st:d g'. '.i —: if as gle man availed to 

,. -t *v : tie \ ■ » i; a. about to 
1 tji to. th. Vf. tr -r tl.. : it a ill be tU.:.sivcly copied 

i. oughout thh I’uion. 
1\>» ,rd -h ( l of t* li'.ci nth century great di-con- 
•at and hostile tciln gpriv. d throughout Swiixtrland, 
l b:i ght to a ctis-- in 1 l't by the demand 

,, ii,. ;,.n ot two new Canii *, Foleurc and Fribourg, 
,’.i ion to tin- Contid racy. This demand was 

ror -ts upported by th* Canton* of Berne, Lucerne 
,i 1 lilcb, wL’ch wire ci* rty tilled with the former, 

*; t strong opposition fun other Cantons, which 
\ ii in. r« use of power thus to be thrown into 

v i- t u ■' »t t tcti.ia. Sevetal diets were call- 

,i .1 will out fleet. At last a Cmil Convention 

« .< .i at St. J. The fe. ling ol its members grew 

tv and mote li: tor—uiscu. -on gave place to menaces, 

J •!.. com r\ t od on t’ e brink of civil war 

Ii :fi!' extremity, the cl.r -.man of Staos ruolced to 

,>.* -t-i ce of XichoLs do Flue. This remark' 

n, elder fi’Hrgthc fi.-t civil and military o!,:'C 

; is c< ntry, bad abandoned the world at the age of 

t, v a .1 had retired to a solitary habitation iu the nioutv 

,. *-o end bis life ia meditation and peuiience. H:s 

reputation and character siood •» h.gb, tha* it was a com- 

nt .a |w act ice lor perdue n. •< «»v 

o :t and obtain bis cou -el. The Clergyman of Blaus has 

e,i to him, and besought him to u<e Lis influence for 

i p ,M'tration of iaa country, and after obtaiuiig a 

MC»iui e Iron) hint, hnni< J l*»» »• and fouv.d the CoaviU- 

bv .-i p in confusion a: d the tor fibers in the act 

.. Je U-4 n ;. lie succeeded in inducing them to return 

t ir mat?, presently Nicholas de Flue arrived and a.i j 
.1 ,. tu. He* patriotic arguments entirely changed j 

t'.eir I • ling®. Mut ’al concessions wire made, the tu-w | 
I' ..-t .tia were admitted with certain guarantees, and | 
j umhrl was «*v.d from civil war. Nicholas de Hu* t 

■|,. | a few years after, in I *"7. at th' age o* seventy.- j 
<: hermitage still exist a: the lUnft, it. 

f. „T w: i -.1 brats Lie name, on the route between 

L Iivr :e and Meiringen. 

Tte- fil riour; Instruction*. 

F> m-v.- »t d‘.ys past the Secession press and politi- 
cians have been blatant with exultation at tire alleged 
j; -erection* giveu by the voters of Petersburg, to their 

retre-itive. M Branch, to re versa his conservative 

course in the Conveet-on, aud go for secession. 

To viow the fraud'll- nt a 1 ! xory character of the 

wi o’--proceeding, it i* only net --cry to lay before our 

readers, a* ve now do, a copy of o-c<>* the tickets which 

w-suselnn that oeoanoa, lo deceive me p* -pie, aud 

iajpua on the public at large, litre is the ticket as 

printed, circulated and voted ior 
__ 

Uectiou March ldtb. Utb. sue l&tb 
FUR 

C. F. C OLLIER’S 
KABdUJ 1 lOhS. 

Tii? resolutions off red at the meeting, and which arc 

•« b‘ v o4* d ou by the people, do ct>t propose ineuruc- 

k> VI ■. Branch, anv more than they propose to m- 

net the Convent on, to which Mr. Branch is toasted 
n present them. T'.e whole proceeding - in-ryly 
tn.de J to be, as it ouly >«, an eapnemon of op n:on in a 

pr.-i.arv meeting of the peop’e. The whole tenor and 

(.• rp wtof the rc.s>lut.o>". are a dental ot tue HtaiK I.e- 

p-.oii.mn CT»«.I that m-groes are not property iJer aud 

b* th- Constitution ol tue I'uited States. 

W«e ih*rr ever a more impudent at.eupt at humbug ^ 
at d deception ? 

I'pm tne very fa*e of th> ticket L* a positive dis- 
.’.uaaer of all purpose to give an instruction to Mr. 
B anch1 Aid yet in the fate of this disclaimer it is 

mv claiue I that be is iusructed' We doubt not that 
Mr H hi.cli will give to such spurious instructions just so 

ni icfc consider i'. .on as an honest, L gU-toued gentleman 
ordinarily gives to the puny devices of fraud and chica- 

nery ? 
The -momndum on the ticket proceeds to say The 

w' ole te. * ard purport of the resolution* are a denial 

O* the B'a Republican creed that negroes are not pro- 

,-evty uod -r -id by the ConMitu.ioo." 
Hew could e ndirmsncs of thU proposition affdct the 

CivsecfMr.l neb’ Did anybody .oppose that dnve* 

not ■rwpevtj Does any Virginian doubt L» Doe* any 

of M^srn f do-bt.B t Why, then, this miser 

ablt attempt nt hw». '-eg! 
(Voounrir tba fboli iffiif •• bcnutli coo'.fiupf, 

nul such, «v believe, will be tbe judgment of ai-right- 

^ axing men, Mr. Iransh include. 

« 

The Louisville Journal haa a letter from Austin, Texas, 
dated the 2 Uh u!t, from which wc take the tollowleg 
extract: 

"Our election peastd off quietly. The vote of lour 

precincts id this county stood For secession, U'4; 
against ece"*uin, 421*. This is the Capital ot the State. 
T ough its conservatism may tie leuied by the secession 
storm which rage arouud it, its stand for the l nion will 

vet be appreciated. We concede the State as goue. Is 

old kentuckv no longer in our country t Arc we aliens 
in our native laud? 

The noble and patriotic effort* which have been made 

by Gov. lious on to prevent Trxas from taking the rash 

step of secession wili he appreciated in all future time.— 

Tiie old hero will Oe better understood by using bis own 

language, and we take the following extract from a let- 
ter written by him to an old friend, which we find in nu 

Austin paper. It is manly, loyal, and to the very centre 

of the matter in controversy: 
You say it is reported that I am for secession. A«k 

those who say so to poiut to a werd of mine authorizing 
th ■ statement. I hare declared myself in favorol peace, 
of hatmocy, of comprotnke, in order to obtain a fair ex- 

prtssi n oi the will ol the people. Dang: rous as may be 
he precedent inaugurated by the Convention, before 

the m j'sty of the liw, which recognizes its power to 

submit the question of disunion to the people, I yield 
in th'- sme hit that actuated Andrew Jackson in pay- 

g the fi :t hi'.r rilv imposed upon him m New Orlejms. 
1 nil <1-teiuiun d that those who would overthrow law 
-hall learn no 1 'on from me. 

I .till believe that --ion wi'l bring ruin and civil 
war. Yet, if the people will it, 1 can bear it with them. 
1 would ftin not 1>3 declared an alien to my native home 
in old \ irgu ia, to the scenes of my eailv toil ana tri- 

umph in'.ohle Triucs-ee. I would not of my own 

choice give up the banter beneath which 1 have fought, 
the Constitution which I have revered, or the Cntoti 
wi ich I hs\ ■ loved an l eheri-hed as the glorious and 

pr.eeIt- s heritage b queithed me by my fathers. Sixty- 
•ie. -ear- el fitedcin, the tecollections of past triumphs 

a: j suti -ring, the memories of the heroes whom 1 have 
-ecu a: d known, and whose vein rated shades would 
haunt my footsteps w.re I to filter now, may perhaps 
have made me too devoted to the Constitution and the 
l nion but be it so. I>:d I believe that liberty and the 

gh;s of the South demanded the sacrifice, I would not 

,,u o. 1 bcl ove that I -s concession than was nects- 

ay to frame the Con.-titutiou would cow preserve it.— 
T i-.is bel.evicg, 1 cannot vote for secession. 

I have he: tated to say anything on this topic, because 
1 d.-ire the p-ople to let for th m.-elves. My views are 

of record Y’et perhaps it is but right that my old friends 
should know that the charge that 1 am for secession is 
tal-c. If I err in hoi g on still to the skirts ol my 
venerated old mothir Virginia, and the foster mother 
which matured me from bo-, hood, -glorious Tennessee, my 
countrymen, will tergive me, as they have forgiven me 

for many oth r th:: .•- 1 h ive done. I am willing to be 
called a subtuiasioai-t tor tlitir sake. 

Ah Appeal lor Popular Hie his. 

Amo. g the jouru.vs of the Seceding.Stales none wields 
a larger intiuence tbiu the Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle and 
S -hurl, and we aie accustom *d to look to its columns 
•or tri.twortiiv statements of fact and candid apprecia- 
tion of current event’. Our lOt.temporary is row giv- 
ing its able support to the new Government of the Cot- 
ton States, but its loyalty to that Government does no*, 

prevent it from bciug loyal to its own convictions of 

right and duty, and fvw uttering strong protests against 
th urit of intimida km and mom! “coercion” by which 
tbv leaders o.' the disunion movement in some quarters 
att 'O “cru'h out”a!! popular opposition to thiirau- 

thority. Iu i:* uum'uor ot the Sth tu*;., ottr Georgia cou- 

temporary ho! !* the followiug la:., urge: 
•* We con etui. at-.I always 4ia!l eouteud, coma the 

wor* (or personal freed un, for tlie liberty of speech and 
>}' the pr» s, (gnar led from liceuliousntsi by a w ll-rog- 

..l.ited publ'C opium ,. u .1 -r tlx right* of tlx people, 
the Urg.»: liberty compvible with the public safety and 
th p.urmanenct of organised society And it !s ra-her 
stra1 go to us to find n- x i >n*j -r tie* exhibiting fear 
of i.-tu-doa ; for surely error must be impotent where 
if on re to combat it, and wi.at should majorities 
tear xccpt •'• v 1 wrc. and how do m u ‘love dark- 
n rath r : an light, except their deed* bo evil.’ 

Ai I ■) n. ■ no- to the decliratiou of what wo 

:eu ud is a card.iwl truth—at least ot a truth ou wbiih 
». t-e cur c: ii : — that ihe government to ho form ’d 

»/, ./r -• -o 'v or 'h ::-eut oi the governed,and *Wf 

u t .ere i! we cm bring it about, and that, in all (»ov 

im i.tJ claiming to be free, tlx p e ought t ■> he the 
... p r,r. We know as well as any one living 

w. I at least as Georgia 
:.c! cull a ijmsi consent of the I 

le. a: 1 \ae p .thro \ ’jnder circumstances o! 
,- pw ’>an 5 (re* / by atjetirio., * tu jo.ity.— 
W xli t v ipn-iauces brought to b *ar, with aii tbe heron 

m ir.w, maddeni tr event: ot the hour, >hv eleuio.t ot 
y I ,,f .! nut- ox J a tali'ng off in the popular 

..*■ o an 1 or. th night of th it v ••.- 

t* hada nuj nity,aotwitl stan ting 
i, .. t!.- ?’ r. e thou.-in J, an J an cb-.lu'e 

tv c- i!ce-ed def.gitw of t;:-n y-. ioe. I5it, upon 
.... ■ 1. g, by who ling, coaxing, bullying, ar.d all the 
nr o o-‘! ion, the Conven'd..n bowed a nt j irrty of 
•j *’ v. Job: rOtiV propositi -u*. 

tbit, n j t. and wr n ier to them to 

■li-.c th-*i !o-u. m j t! y feared the uhi- 

c and .kite: up;, ai to «• .gurce ot power— th, 

A d c i:! t-ittii to mind i;u*, f eli;:" it to be cur 

;; rarive ii a* t. joM 111 or the Itrgti* oircakticn 
I t: e ''otl dvrite S at* a, in erdtr not lo -'ir up strife. 

j u o:i the nt -ii tu cuthci'is v the m ot 

"ttt dr i-gt -air' tt s! ai:i.» to the people dir. cf. The 
iV iJc.ti n ui.l the Confcd.rite Corgrvso have 

:i"' lira d !:. tiivir wo*k, as no-e can deny, without 

x i ,md ••.'.i.c-l' v from the people. Tee ex- 

ho ca«e demanded t «•- 

eri .. d ..t.h; in I the peopl :c the!; honor l-e it 
t. hivr'ji-: ted ih ai g ueroudy, uot* ithaUnd- 

.... j-vol: *iot» *. I is time now, in our jaJgaeut, 
tu ... uXp on o. i •*.: r should cease, ami that the 
V || .-'..udd apeak* Syocer or later they Mari be 

: accident- f the hour car.not rule, and we ask 
that tl i c tr.ai. nt Coir-U'-o’-ioi proposad by f! Mor.t- 
.0 ..... v Cocgnaj .hxii hw submitted tu i. dirttt cute of 
ft l*> flU if 

Tuccry'of neccasi'.y for hti’-eeiu so lorg-r exist, 
u I tba o ". -or. u> only feu that he la wrong, or < 1*. 

t,' th. people ire unfit 10 govern ihtmvelves. It is not 

.xhio, from whv. *»c o« l^srti, th»r the Permanent 
Lb ti.uti.i:! wi! be of j .etiorable to us, and we only r.*- 

e this -ubnilssion to the |H*op v as a uutt.-r ol pric- 
cipK «! ju-tice, and of rignt. Wo do mos' ardently 
n il sincerely neheve that uo mere factious oppoaitio: 
« he undo to tbe Co.:sjitution, But the piuple have 

.. •. ignored long enough, at:4 we tjijuk they have .pii 
et nbrui.'cd long ei.o igb: and now we require, as their 

representative and mouth-puce iu pirf, that tiiey ,-hab 

t Ur chance at the work ol their delegates. Ar.d 
requite this not only as ju-t and light, hut because 

». bet.i vc a popular ratification will give strength to 

th fiocer^Tii B fore the Convention asMimr* to 

ra'i.v ft t IV HU' C.x Com-tij'.Jion, 1-1 them submit it to 

1 Voil t»f the people. O' let *s ha. .■ elect on for a ew 

i.'ouveu ion. y°r union, for harmony, lor slrtmgtj), jve 
x k this act of simple justice.” 

A 'fluent and a drib-. 

the Montgomery vo *ua 

in." shout 1 follow the ,ulf states out of the Union.— 

jt c' th- ■. ooaciirivtwe iu a e.ui -idal late will* a 

threat and bribe. It bribe-* them with a duise in the 

Co -itutioa forblding «’ o African i w trade, and threat- 

,.. them with a provision for prohibiting the iutroduc 
> oi s!tv<s from any state not a member of tho con- 

federacy. 
ire offered nothing 

« they do not now po-*.-**-*-', and while if stands, the 

■»'i’f states ennuot liil'ord to execute the threat. But 

tii »*. »ud brioc will prove alike ineffectual and ituj o. 

tent. 
:! seven acceded cou-a Lave conferred leas honor np- 

on the Union than the i moa upon thew. In the eyes of 

th -world, to history’s calm gtie, their relation to the 

tV ml Union ha' been, and will he deemed then chief- 

e-t Jiiiau-i. it. I.iko the fox in the fable, their first act, 

of it, is to invite their fel- 

loas to a similar es«*ioc. it is uo* t .laied that any 

Other foxeu won -o iMy. 
_ 

Ttie trou lliilie un Civil War. 

The New \ork Hir.n'j introduces with effect the ile- 

c;, alien of the Duke of Wellington to the British rar- 

ii.. uat at tbo time he introduced the Catholic rmatci- 

p.1 on bill. As conceraion wss to be made, the Duke 

r» lived i*. should be made fully and freely, eo ss to sat- 

is!’. all, ai d leave uo rankling vestige* beliind. In pro 

p. tig the bill iu the House of Peers, he used these 

ui :.ora 1>!•■ wcid- “My lords, I aui one of those who 

-.ve p obablv passed more of niv life in war than most 

31. >, and priucipally, 1 may say, iu civil war, toe; and 

I :st -it this, that if 1 could avoid, by arv sacrifice 

w oerer, even one month of civil war in the country to 

w ,ch 1 ala witerhed, I would sacrifice my tile iu order 

to do it." Tii -re is lotn and cou isjl ia these word* 

v their a[ plica’ i ty to the prcj'jt condition of this 

com. try U strikingly evident. 

Ubktatt lr Svartatlon t 

flreat diocuadou is goiug cu in efare: o to the aitirn 

o' e Admiuiatralion ou tho collection of tbs revouue 

a id tig' Hockaic of th.* ports after the evacuatiou olhort 

d i;er. “Time is A great conservator,” and the * fleet 

ol t :e withdrawal of the twops l* saen in the rapid rise 

\.;1 kind* ol Border S .ito Southern aeuu-itte.. Wo mint 

•lit, and watch, and pray. 

Tire South* ru Coat *i'rur|r-Vi»wi on its Sta- 

ll iltty. 
Under tho above caption, a correspondent of the Bal 

timore .Imsrtcoa contributes the following article, which 

is worthy of perusal, and which we accordingly commend 

to the attention ot our leaders: 
Seven Southern State*, following tbo lead of South 

Carolina, haTt formed a u«?w Confederacy, nominally to 

dvieud their rights, which they fear are about to be rs- 

aail.-d by their late associat.** In the American Union. 
W Uetb* these fears are well founded or imaginary, or 

whether the result ia due to the disappointed hopes of 
fcoutiDued power, among recities* politicians, instead of 
the alleged causes placed prominently in the foreground 
bv the advocates of secession, «e need not iojuire. The 
♦IT. ct haw been the formsuou of the Southern Confede- 
»»cy. 

But it ia emicootly ot importance to esamlna impar- 
tially ohs* are the ehaoese of permsnercy of the yo’Dj 

\ 

Confederation; whether the opening blossom U likely 
ever to ripen into fruit, or whether it will not wilt and 

wither before its time, from want of vigor and proper 
nourishment. I.ct us examine wliother, like the bomb- 

shell, with fuse already lighted, it is not charged with the 

material for its own disruption, and only waits itsallotod 

moment of explosion. 
A free population of little over two millions or souls, 

spread over an immeuse area of country, having a large 
indented seaboard, and a long, straggling interior Iron- 

tier, have tormed a union of seven independent States; to 

eacn of which ou entering the confederation is reserved 
the right of seceding from the partnership wheuever a 

faucilul or real cause, pique, or jealousy, or change of 

feeling, prompts her. To preserve this Union, therefore, 
all must be satisfied. The poor as well as the rich, the 

merchant, the sugar planter, and the cotton-grower. But 
the cotton-grower of South Carolina, whose exhausted 
and poorer soil will not enable him to raise as fruitful 

crops as those of the rich, new lands on the Missi.-sippi, 
will soon desire to find some cheaper labor to offset tbo 
difference of land, and claim that to get along, he must 

be allowed to have his imports admitted at a lower rate 

of duties, and to chcapeu bis labor by importing it direct 
from Africa. This will naturally meet with opposition 
from the other States, but, of course, Carolina will pre- 
fer her own interests to those ot Mississippi, or others, 
and secede agaio, and so on wheuever interests conflict, 
ad infinitum. 

Uerc, therelore, is an element which sooner or later 
will produce separation. But, as if to verify the^ old 
adage of Quern I)ent vult perdtre print dementat," the 
new Government, perhaps, Iroin the real necessity of the 

case, perhaps, from a false idea of the practical workings 
of comm.-rce, havo already sown the seeds of disruption. 

From a population of two millions of free inhabitants 
they have to raise, as a minimum, a revenue of forty mil- 
lion, s ol dollars, pet haps more. They begin by placing 
a tariff of too per cent, on all imports oilier than provi- 
sions. It is obvious that the amount of imports of all 
kinds cannot exceed the exports, which for these seven 

States do not exceed 1 jt> millions, while one-half the im- 
ports are free goods. Allowing three per cent, for the 

eo.-t of collection, this tariff will yield a net revenue of 
a little over live millions ol dollars; leaving thirty-five 
millious to be provided for bv direct taxation. It is said 
that tliev propose to charge a duty on goods passing 
through their territory, by means of their railroads and 

rivers, to the United Slates beyond ; but as unquestion- 
ably the I’nited States would collect their own duties 

likewise, along their own frontiers, the double duties 
would soon deprive them of this source of reveuue.— 

Til ir railroads and rivers would be deprived of a large 
amount of ioland trade which they have hitherto enjoy* 
cl from North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky and other 

States, wlueb would pass to Wilmington, Norfolk, Balti- 
more and other United States ports. 

As a revenue measure they have already laid an ex- 

port dutv of one-eighth of a cent per pound on cotton, 
wnich they propose to increase to one cent. The effect 
of this will be to increase the cost of cotton one cent a 

pound, and wiil yield a revenue of fourteen millions ol 
coll irs only. Ttrix necessarily com. 8 either out of the 

p.'tkct of the consumer or the producer. It it comes 

out of the producer, then it is a bonus to the planters of 

Norih Carolina, and Tennessee uud Arkansas (who, being 
in the United States, will have no export duty,) of one 

c?nt per pouud on every bale of cotton they can raise 
or send to market. If, on the other hand, it falls on the 
co sumer, then the New England manufacturers using 
the Tenue;-eo and Arkansas cotton will have a protec- 
tive duty as agaiustvthe English of a cent a pound on 

the raw cotton in the maiket of the world. It will be 

sufficient to give New England the control of the China 
market, to which she already sends goods m competition 
with great Britain to the extent ol fifteen millions ol 

ioil.irs. It will act as a bonus on the production ol cot- 

ton all over the world. 
.... r__al. __ 

Ill 13’*" l'- lf.1 VI VWHVil i.a/aa. uiuv. .. 

America wcre about oue million of ball a. A bonus ol a 

c nt a pound on Ur would be nearly lour mi 1 ous ol 

d diars_a very pretty inducement to stimulate the 

growth of cotton el-ewhcre, and lead growths toincrea-e 
•- .eir i| lautity anil engage in new enterpri-cs for its pro- 
ductiuti, until gradually the almost monopoly of the mar- 

ket will be lost to the Confederate States, it must i»e 
evidi nt to everybody that an expoitduty on cotton, add- 

ed to heavy taxation, will drive the producer of cotton 

in tl Conti derate States to seek othir homes and other 
o >e-.ul soils on which to bestow their labor. Mexico, 

Niraragua and Ceutral America, where labor is cheap 
vi.t so.i ai d climate suitable, would soon be peopled v.iih 

emigrants from the Confederate States ; while they, ini- 

oovi rlshcd and weakened by taxation and the loss of 

[,-jm Ktioti, wii: become as a cypher among the nutious 

u the wnilJ, and will see the control and protection ot 

i-.e tiew colonies—the new garden* for cotton—pans into 
t »■ hands ot Great Britain, France and the United States, 
i.; t; n eipnlly interested in raising uu independent sup- 
ply of cotton. 

A revenue, therefore, from export of cotton is self-des- 
.:'action; at*ti pc cent duty ou imports, if confined to 

t ic- J of the Cot.ii d rate States, ol no avail—andnoth- 
ig remain- hut direc' taxation—aud it cannot be but 

iln> tortv minimis of dollars r.ti-ed from a population ol 
t s o m limn mis, or twenty dollars lor each hi in, wo- 

.«■.i and child, w.ii startle the pockets of the most san- 

guiue. 
Finey Baltimore, with its twolmndr d and fifty thou- 

,n i inhabitant.-, forced to raise a gov« rnuient tax ol five 
iono of dollars a year. Who would Uve here? And 

i idecd, they <un seduce the populous aud wealthy Border 
-tat sti.in i■ iuiitli m and looting the bills The cry 
off e pj:'.tii.iatis to the people has bveu "secede, Secede.” 
"tV thhold loir cotton irom market and by the lir t of 

Apiil it will b> worth twenty-live cell's a pound." What 
Ins been thecil'ct? K'ug Col on on v rules over his 
jji |,-ets s loi g as they can use him to a profit, aud 
ivh -ti e very turmoil, confusion aud stagnation of 
In;-: co. ueut ou secession, has made the profit to 

ii made out ol him doubt!i.l for home time to po.no, his 
sihj.i tw have coi-d to come forward, and uu the 24 th 
nf February, in Li vet pool, middling cotton—instead of 
brl g'.ig twenty-fisc c. n'sa pound—is re!u» d nt thuti u 

to istteen, with every aj pearaueeof a decreased demand 
Btr i' i- not only stagnation of manufactures which lias 
ciu ted thi* extreme Ucprcsrion. There is a deeper and 
moro lasting cause. 

About lilte. u ii illior of dollars arc laid out each month 
i L.v.rpjcd in bttyiug up the stock of cotton as it ar- 

rives. B It the threat:, of demolishing the I'nion, with- 
ho itug and not gio.tiug the cotton, the seizure ol (lov- 
er ment p-operty, the appropriation of Government 
turds in the Mint, the expected State of cot.fusion, att- 

ariiiv aud civd war, have .-etiou-ly affected the minds ol 
fo.e i'.u inanu'acturere and cotton brokers, us to the rc- 

iiat ce thiv may place on a supply from America in fu- 
ture. !u eou-t (piet ce, they are sitr.G.dug cvi ry nerve to 
et; ure future supples from c-lsewhere. In doing this 
thev have, in January and February, withdrawn fifteen 
mi! i;>: « of dolls: 'if thereabouts, of the capital usual v 

iiv'sted ill tl. -'och of cotton, and l ave remitted it to 

India, in cu! I, for the purchase ot cotton there, whether 
c, .‘cs.lully oi no! i no longer the ipac- ion. It has di- 

mius’ic.l their means lor holding stocks ol cotton in 
Gr at Britain, rs is I own by the scarcity ol purchasers 
for tbut w ich is there lor sal \ 

|... g (jotton Ids fair to follow in the course of his 
brother Kmg ot Naples. 

In January the shipji ng in New Orleans was forty per 
cent, less than in the -t.me mouth of I Stilt 1 It will fall 
oil' more and mote. 

Then how na'ural it will he that enormous prcsdht tax- 

ation, with a prospect of heavier in future and diiniohhed 
u, at,.a meet it, wid make the merchant and the plant- 
er, the poo. nr.,. thp rich, look back tvi.li ri grcl to 

j-ood old times of the -I. ,. ms j.'uion, lor which their 
fat ars fo'igiif, Wed and died, hut ,or wliic'i the .-ous 

have refused to live. 
Then will they gee, or their wives anti their children 

will make litem d-e, that the hackneyed cry of Southern 

rights, was only the war-cry ol disappointed politicians. 
Hut, partner* in the Union, they fIiouM have claimed 
a ', insisted on their lights in the 1 uiou, and not, like 
E ,.ti have traded away their birth right fer a megs ol 

pottage. 
I'ernaps even now the leaven i* working. Porhapa 

even now the Union majority ol live hundred in I.ouia- 
iatet is swelling into thousands, hut oo.i.c it sum or 

0t>me it lat-*, the reaction uni t come, and the six South- 
ern States again live and prosper under the haulier ot 

the grand old Union- that child of Liberty, cradled in 

the arms of patriots, and eheri.hed into vigorous youth 
at the cost of the blood and lives of the heroes of 177b 
W il the children of these fathers oast thoir heritage aside 
because il is not perfect—because not as perfect as they 
bt I.ctoJ ii to be ? 

A MILITARY I*AS.SA.,L I}J JHE HOUSE. 
T> the Editor of the Whig: 

On yeet.'rday, in the House of Delegates, a v. ry ex- 

citing "pay* ige at arras occurred between Col. Crump of 

Nottoway, and Col. Gibrou of .1 fferson, on the pa«sage 
of a bill to pay (, -r in parties *bsi for arr -sting three 
~-*«roes, who had escaped hot.. GieLuuenbutg jail, while 

ooadenined to be hung. Col Gibson attacked the bill as 

one posseting no merit, and charged Col. Crump with 
voting against a b II for the benefit of a soldier taken 

sick a', the Hir;. _r’s Kerry raid, which had merit in it, 
which he was surprised at, from the fact that the gentle- 
m-a from Nottoway was a military uni;, and aspired to 

higher military honors. This latter po tion or hi* re- 

marks being regarded as personal and altogether foreign 
to the issue, was iesponded to by CMh Crump in a spirit- 
ed manner, which was very much enjoyed by tu« mepi- 
b >rs generally. Col. Crump said t!je gentleman from 
Jefferson was at the head of loo * men soon after the 

breaking out of the Harper’s Kerry raid, and could not 

take If men wi'hout calling for aid from abroad, at a 

cost of neatly half a million of dollars, while two of his 
constituents had taken throe desp rate negroes, con- 

demned to be hung, and only asked the pitiful sum of 
flixi for said service. 

Notwithstanding the attack on the bill from the gen- 
tieutan of Jefferson, Col. Crump carried it triumphantly. 

VN ENGLISH LVOV lsdesr>ui or meeting with a re-engage- 
meal as GOVEHNis-S In a family, site instructs in Music, 

French a- t llsgl'sh. and lias excellent reference* Adlr* s M 
Box 415, Post Oitiee Hormone1, Va. ml.IS 21 

WD. Kl V | Tt Jk t O. Live Just receive J a lo,' i’ Queen's 
Arms Cheese of the finest quality, and a cu»J. of very old 

and finely flavored French Brandy, b>r sale at the r ilore, cor*th 
and Main. __mir.8j-Gr 
TATOT1CE.—Delni'iurnt Con-,outrt of Gas In Mad rot Ward 
IB a her. by noudt J that U they fall to pvy their gas bills be- 
fore the hour of d o’clock P. U to day, they will br dealt with ac 

cording tr the requirement* of the following extract from .he or- 

■Wnanr-t concerning the Gas Workx. 
•. > l.li .ny 

■III V.mau. unnjd for Tax oxvs neat Alter that on which I. Is pr. 
sented, the Auditor th<’ Superintend r.\ who sha'I stop 
the gas from belrz u .-1 on premise*. In respect in-Whlab the 
default ex'stx, and If not paid wR.Mji *ts, five per cen'. 

will be added to the origin*' am-UP1 *f fh« bill, and It shall be 
placed In lb; hand* of the City 0 1 ec'.or. 

T. B U AKSI8VK, for 
marlS-It M. L. DTATTON, Auditor._ 

TATOTICE.-I hav this dxy rppoloted CHAK1.FS FORD, of 
the city of Richmond, Vlrg'cia. my true and lawful Agent. To- 

me and my name to carry on the business of keeping a GROCERY 
In the store No. VS, corner of cloth and Broad streets. In tbe said 
o ty of Rli h-no-.d, to bay and se'l tu -h good* gs ar* usually kept 
In a Grocery Store. * Inei and LI<|Uon, for ca»ii only. 

Richmond, Ma'ch 15-ls, l»tl, J. H. POWaLL. 

LI'HI’VN IiXTRAPTS—A fine aasortmeot of Lupin's 
Perfumery, compriHug Extract*, Fancy Soaps, Aealto,Boz- 

ins Ju s* Havels, and tn end lets variety of Hair Oil-, Pomade*, 
*c For .ale by JAR P. Dl’VAt, 

njhjo 1W cor. Main Amf 19th fit 

VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE. 
SENATE. 

Satoeiiat, March 18, 1881. 

Tlio Scualo was called to order at 10 o'clock, Mr. 
Johnson in the Chair. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Brown, of the Presbyterian 
Church. 

A joint resolution of the House, concerning a lire in 

King George, was taken up and concurred in. 
House bill to incorporate the Virginia Canal Company, 

and to transfer the rights and franchises of the James 
River and Kanawha Company, was taken up, read twice, 
and, on motion of Mr. Paxton, the rules requiring the 

bill to be referred to a committee were suspended, and, 
on motion of Mr. Paxton, the bill was laid on the table. 

iftenatc bill to incorporate the Southern Express Com- 

pany was taken up aud passed, with the amendments 
offered the preceding dav. 

On motion of Mr. NEESOX, House bill for the relief 
of Charles A. Hogc and James Musgravc was taken up 
and passed. 

Ou motion of Mr. PATE, Senate bill for the relfef of 

the securities of Reese Browning, late Sheriff of Logan 
county, was taken up and passed. 

On motion of Mr. FRENCH, Senate bill for the relief 
of Edward Johnson, of the county of Giles, was taken up, 
and having been advocated by Mr. Brannon, the bill 

passed. 
On motion of Mr. ARMSTRONG, Senate bill to estab- 

lish the American Agency, was taken up and passed. 
Senate bill to authorize the payment of the amount of 

a lost coupon to Thomas J Fisher, was taken up and 

passed—(advocated by Mr. Gatkwood.) Also, Semite 

bill amending the third section c.f an act entitled “no 

act incorporating the town of Portsmouth as a city. — 

—(advocated by Mr. Carrawat.) Also, Senate bill to 

incorporate the hank of Portsmouth, in the county ol 

wood, (with amendment offered by Mr. Brannon sub- 

jecting the bill to alteration, moditication or repeal at 

the pleasure of the General Assembly.) Also, Senate 

hill to authorize the city of Portsmou h to issue coupon 
bonds. Also, Senate bill for allowing Amanda Hogdou 
a pension for 5 years—(advocated b_i Mr. U. W. Thom- 

as ) 
tin motion of Mr. BRANNON, the bill imposing taxes 

for the support of government was made the order of 

the day for Monday at 11 o’clock. 
On motion of Mr. Al'GIJST, House hill to amend the 

charter of the city of Richmond, was taken up and pass- 
ed. (The object ui this Gill is to bring ipto a single com- 

pass the several acts relating to the charter of the city, 
and to confer certain powers upon the Judge of the Hus- 
tings Court) 

On motion of Mr. II. W. THOMAS, Senate hill refund- 
ing to Lynn A Compton a license tax improperly collect- 
ed of them, was taken up aud passed. 

Senate bill to incoiporate the trustees of the Parkers- 
burg Classical aud Scientific Institute, was taken up aud 
paused. 

House bill to amend certain laws concerning the Mili- 
tia of tl.e Commonwealth was taken up and passed. 

On motion of Mr. CLAIBORNE, the Senate then ad- 
journed. 

Hor.-K OF DELEGATES. 
M a iten 16, 1881. 

(The House was called to order at 11 o’clock A. M. by 
the SPEAKER. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Pettigrew of the Disciples 
Church. 

The usual communication was received from the Se- 

nate, through its clerk, and read. 
BKNATK IHI.LS PASSKD. 

Co: firming the devise made to the Alexandria, Lou- 
doun ai d Hampshire Railroad Company, bv Joel Os- 
Vw.rnai* ullna-inrr I'ftttinrtt.Nntinn IVirk»*r A KnlLi'fl mill 

Joseph 0. Koikes for the arrest of certain uouvicts es- 

caped from the county jail of Lunenburg; incorporating 
the Oxford Cotion and Woollen Company; authorizing 
the sale of certain chntch property in the town ol Moor 
field; amending an act incorporating the Insurance Com- 

pany ol the Rtate of Virginia in the city of Richmond; 
incoiporatiug tho Home Mining and Manufacturing Com- 

pmy; amending an act incorporating the Springfield and 
On p Run Ccal Mining and Manufacturing Company. 

RKI'ORTg or COMMITTEES. 

Adverse to the formation of a volunteer company in 
Lutipuburg county, with lees than the number required 
by law. 

A bill incorporating the Coalr&ine Mining and Manu- 
facturing Company. 

THE STATE CONVENTION. 
Mr. JONES, of Appomattox, offered the following re- 

solution for adoption : 
II,. iJ. ,il. Tint the flcBcalltee for Courts of Justice Inquire Into 

II ui | |; MUM of voted oMbf OoM IB 

ped pro| ■. a ;erd|B 
Oorv n»t jd, Liu! of aboil Mr»^ and auj-crirdiCK the preset*! Con- 
dBtlaO 

Mr. JONES advocated the resolution at some length, 
n Heeling on the course of the Convention. 

Mr. BUKHMAN called tho previous i|uestiou, which 
was sustained. 

Mr. BUOKER called for the ayes and noes on the 
adoption of the resolution. The ayes and no-a were or- 

d n -I. nnd the House refused to adopt the resolution, the 

following utt tubers voting for it; — Mt v*rs. Ballard. Jones 
of Appomattox, Kemper, MsIIcry, MeCaniant, McDowell, 
Tomliu aud Witten. 

TUB SOUTHERN EXPRESS ( (litCANV. 

Senate bid ‘"neerporating the Southern Express Corn- 
pant" was read the first and second times. 

Mr. KEEN did not wish to raise any factious oHec- 
tio;i to Ute bill, but it sc uud to bun to contain some ex- 

traordinary provi-inns granting great powers to the Coni 

pint which it wu.- proposed to incorporate. He wished 
to look into the bill, and therefore moved to lav the bill 
on the ti'blt*. 

At the request of several members the motion was 

withdrawn 
Mr. Mi KEN/IE moved to refer the bill to the Com- 

mittee for Courts of Justice. 
Mr. CHRISTIAN sail, the objections so far ttrg- 

d to this bill do not ~ acb its merits, and 
are only calculated, if no', intended, for delay. It 
lus been prejudiced by outside inline Dees. It is 

-imply a proposition to permit certain responsit le, en- 

!. r: rising, and well known citizens ol Virginia to estab- 
lish an Express Company, by means of which the con- 

venience and business of the peopleof this State may be 

promoted, no le-s than for the private benefit of the cor- 

porator!. Objection can only come from a source rep- 
resenting the Express Comptuy now operating as a rich 
monopoly throughout the South, I aviog the public at its 

rev, end if incorporated anywhere, at least i.ot re- 

sponsible as a corporation, to the process ol law in tie- 

Commonwealth. This bill is guarded stric lv against any 
aba c or irresponsibility, aud I can vouch for the eorpo- 
rvte.s, men ol responsible character, that they scorn to 

ask any unfair or unjust advantage and no representa- 
tive of Virginians alter hearing that bill read cut say 
that it is anywise improper or can hesitate to give his 

igseot to it All these corporator* tsk is an equalch wee 
‘or competition against ant other Express Company 
North or South, a "fair livid, a clear sl. v, aud let t‘.e 
lie'll lake the hindmost.” 

(teii'leraen object that the bill originally reported was 

copy of the California l’ony Kxprers charter. What 
of that? If oljcchonable It itself this House has full 

power to remove the objections. But so far (rom being 
a cause of odium, it should be just the rever the orig- 
in itnr of this scheme happened to be the originator ol 

tlm California Bony K.xpr.--s, one of the institutions of 

the age. for whit It he should receive a patent of renown; 
aud now,native V trginan it- he vs, and graduate of her own 

military school, he comes back to Virginia to originate 
.... riu Iw-ro »hi.-I, w111 he ered table to himself 

and his State; and ho should be welcomed ami encour- 

aged, instead of king pr.julicid by efforts of a riral 
company fiom a Northern Stale. But the bill * 

now presented, is not a copy ol the California bill, 
*ud is entirely unotj 'ctionablr; let member* ii*e and 
«tate their reason* f >r ol j etiou if they can, and it will 
lie seen they air utterly gioundlt **. Meet the bill fairly, 
if it is to be assailed. Mr. li. had no objection to let it 
lie on the tabic until Monday at the request of ccrti in 

I gentli men who «ay boua Jlite that they wi.-h time to ex- 

j .mine it but for any rcai-on or objection jOt given, be 
emphatically protested against giving time. 

Mr. KhYU’I.U said the objection* to 'h bill were only 
iui'ginary—it was as perfect a* it could be w ide. There 

it was true, mi Ii a company now as the Adam’s E»- 
pr ** Oompxriv—a myth, located we know not where; a 

soulle-s corporation, which could contl-catc the property 
entrusted to them, if they chose, without possibility of 
legal redress. It is now a monopoly; he wished to cs 

tablish comfwtltlon. 
Mr. MYF.KS said the question on tho final pa*sago of 

the bill was a very dill'erent one from that before the 
House. This was a motion to commit, and it was prop- 
er that such should be its destination. The gentleman 
from Madison (Mr. Kkupkr) had lauded the perfection of 
the bill, and bad chuliet ged any member to show wh»rt- 
iu it was proper to amend it. Mr. M. doubted the per- 
fection of the bili, and would call the attention of the 
House to the fact that by its provisions the company are 

authorized to ciramonce business whenever $50,< On shall 
have betn subscribed and paid in. These companies are 

frequently pntr'utcd will) property to a muth larger 
amount. An amendment here ia proper and neccssn”. 

Again, there were important legal principles involved in 

this charter, and on a first reading there appears some 

inconsistency in the provisions of the bill. A bill of such 
novelty and importance should be referred to and care- 

fully considered by the proper committee—'he Comrait- 
tco for Courts of .Justice—and he hoped it would be eo 

referred. 
Mr. WALKER opposed referring the bill to a commit- 

tee. He thought the simple rjueslioa was whether we 

will allow our own citizens the same privilege* we nov 
extend to a company of Yankees and foreigner*. 

Mr. GIBSON of If. opposed it on the same ground. 
Mr. HAYMOND moved to lay tho bill on the table, in 

order that he wight amend it. He was not opposed to 
the general provisions of the'bill. 

The bill was accordingly laid on tho table. 
ftRjSOMTNONB OK ISQCIRV. 

By Mr. GIBSON, of H.-Qf establishing an irsp'etion 
of leather at New Creek Station, in Hampshire, or of 
providing a general law on the subject. 

By Mr. WATTS—Of refunding a certain sum of mo- 

ney to Capt. Sprigue, of the schooner-, paid by 
him for alleged violation of the inspection laws. 

By Mr. SHANNON—Of amending the charter of the 
town of Marion. 

By Mr. RIIERKAKD—Of refunding a sum of money 
to Silas Rtese, of Hampshire ^ounty. 

iiorsi iiu.L i'asskii. 
Amending an act concerning iuternal improvement. 
On motion of Mr. NEWTON, the IIou*e adjourned. 

VIRGINIA STATE CONVENTION. 
SaTbROAV, March l*Jth, lbfil. 

The Convention met at U o’clock, M. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Mitcuxll, of the Presbyterian 

Church. 
gROPOSKII WITHDRAWAL KROR THF CHIOS. 

Mr. GOGGIN presented the following ordinance as a 

substitute to be offered for the report of the Committee 
on Federal Relation a. In tbe remarks with which ho pre- 
faced the reading of the Ordinance, Mr. G. said that bo 
did not drsire that the Union should be forever destroy, 
ed, or tbift Virginia should be connected with an exclu- 

sive slarcholding Confederacy. JJe desired to see the 
Union re-constructed, and believed that the withdrawal 
Of Virginia, at this doe would lead to its re oouytruottyu 
ob abaaia acceptable to the peopfe of thij State. 

Whereat, Theftateof Virgin's has mad* every honorable effort 
to restore the friendly reltlloni which should exist between the 
General Government and the aeveral State* of the Union- opon 
terms perfectly just to all, but decmlrg It unnecessary to refer to 

the causes of compl.lnt welch hsvs existed for a series of years, 
■till more aggravated as lho*» raoses now are by the do dared pur- 
pores of a mere trclional majority—and as a I the rff ,r.s so made 
nave proved unavailing-without reeltlcg the difference* of cpln- 
ion sriil h exist In regard to the powers of the State Govermrent or 
those of the Government of the United Stsles, as derived from the 
reserved rights of the one, the constitutional authority of tve 
other, or the Inherent rights of a people consttlnG’* a G .vernment 
which seek* to protect the persemaod property of thosi who com 

pose and who hive ordained and established It. again t the >huse* 

of surh Government Itself, or which arlres from Its connexion with 
the Government of other States, or thst of an association of Staler 
— the people of Virginia, In Gonvenl’cn assemble I, deem It proper 
now to declare that the t'me ha* arrived when It become* them to 

assume, as ihey do, their position as the people of a wetrciyn in 

dependent State. 
1 lie it, therefore, orilereiFJiy the people of Virginia, and they 

do hereby dt't ire. Tint the said State Is no longer one of the 
Union of Sta'es known ns the United Stairs of America, and that 
the people of the said Stales owe no allegiance nr duty to any 
other Government whatsoever. 

'1. lie it farther ordained, a» it ie hereby derlarnl. That the 
peopleof the said 8'ate do resume all the rights of property as.the 
urt there' f which have been granted, by the said Stale to the Gov 
ernmect oftho United States or which have la anywise accrued to 
the same by reason of the conm cilon of Ilia salt M**e bit the 
■aid Government, hy the assent of the sa d State, given with a 

view to the protect on of h»row people, and the people of all the 
other States, composing a Union formed under an n.ireenerd that 
It should tstaid sit justice—insure Ur mettle trnrqjllity provide 
for the common defence—promote the general wetftre and teeure 

the blessings of liberty lo themselves and 'hilr pcs’erlty-that 
agreement having been violated, and the objects of the Union per- 
verted so as to defeat the purposes of justice t > destroy the very 
foundations of donusdc traoquillty—to lessen the in at* of com- 

mon defence—so as to disr* g uil the objects of the g neral Welfare 
of one entire section of the Union, and thereby to entail, In that 
section, Irjury and rppresston upon the people thereof, and upon 
their posterity forever. 

And without determining at tills lime whether the State of Vir- 

ginia will unite herseif with any other Slate or a iso. talk n of St at s 

In any commonGovernment, thisOonveuthindoth irspeet-ully ami 

earnotly rc,|U«st that the States of North OsmUta, Tenttssee, 
Kentucky, Maryland, Missouri, Arkansas and Delaware will, as 

soon os possible, ap|H.Inl Conimitsioiie s to mart Cumntlsa'on is, lo 

ho appointed by th * Convention, in the City cf l-exlngton, in the 

Slate of Kentucky,on the last We lnrsday In Mnv nrxt, to confer 

together and to propose a plan of r.msUucUug a Ooverumert lobe 

lonned bv the said States, Vl'gtnlu Inclurlvc, and the Confederate 
States of America Such plan of Govern sent, however, lo have 

no binding authority till the same shall he ad, p*ed and ratified by 
this Convention At d for the better act omp.l*t.orent of the cb 

jecta Intended, the sal I Confederate States of America are, a’so, 
respectful y requ sted tv send th-ee Commission, rs to the Confer- 
ence heriiri proposed —who s’tall be invited at such lime as may 
be av resable to them to address the same. That each of theSWtcs 
her, In before named -hall be entb led lu av many votes as It had 
Representatives andS.nators in the lard Congtess, In the Con et- 

ence herein proposed. Tint the Cos mis loners to be appoin'ej 
l.y this Contention sball make report to the Governor of ihU Corn- 

monwesllh, as speciily as posxiolc, of the resu of their dcl.bera- 
tlor.s whereupon he shall make known the same I,v p orUin itl n. 

That on be 1.1th day after the date of such proclamation, (unl-ss 
the same be Sunday, then on Ike next day,) this Convent on shall 

re assemble in the Cltv of Kie in md at suer, pla.e ss the Governor 
•ball designate In said proclamation, and shall then and there con- 

sbb-r the report of the s il commistlone.s and all other matters 
which t.1 this time are or may then be proper subieets for dellbera 
lloo, touclilng the futu'e relation* of rhe Stats of Virginia to any 
other Government or Slate. 

,, 

4 Audit it hereby ordained and de- fared by ih> /*, e if 
Virginia That they do reeogniic and acknowledge the indmen 

lie .re and natiousliiy of h sa‘d Confederate Sisles of Anter.ca, 
arid that t' ey wl I extend 'o the said Males any aid which they the 

said pcpia of Virginia can command, or which m ty be necessar.. 
to enable the slid Mates to maintain their Indepei dence, rr again-1 
ary c erelve in«asurts which may be adopted by me authorities of 

the United States. 
... 

r, He it further derbii fd. That the people of Vlrg'n'a have ever 
cherished an ardent st’aehm-nt f -r th.- Union and the C nstliut'on 
cf the United Slates while li was the bond of peace a„d fraternity; 
• t.d that it can now only he restored upon the original basis by n 

amendment of the Constitution through the primary agenty of the 
non-slavtholdtnf State*thonselvc* prop sing suitable and sure 

guarantets, and by a full and unconditional plain i.nd positive re- 

cognition cf the right* of property In tl »ve -, ash. I! uaflertne laws 

of any of th*State ; so at also td obtain *als!*cto.y a’turan. e* 

and guarantees, for the future, a, to slave y in the District of Co- 
lumbia; ai to the powers of the Federal Government over Atrl- 
,-4't td«very, and W.e employment of slave labor In rite forts, at se- 

rials, dock-yards, and alt places ceded by the Statei for Federal 
u es, as to prote.l on against excessive direct taxes on slaves; as 

to the rendition of fuglt.ve slaves; as tr the transit with sl.ves 
tiiroeeh anv of the Stales by land or water, and the rig t of traos- 

Stale or Territory; a. to the protecli 'D of s'avy p'. perty ii the 

common Urritcrlcx of the Uriltof rtito »ilj the better security 
of the independence o' Ihr judiciary, and for protection sgnuU 
arjmt at inn In Ihe form of rvesrsive Impest* iai J upon fnre'/n 
Importations. 

0 lit it farther dec! irt', Ihatthe people or \ Ir/'llx.thcuph they 
hai e taken their podt! n, have an annum du re UJ pr serve the 

pea-e, and would, therefore, re/.id any action of the Keiteaal <!o- 

verr.mcnt tendin/ to produce a collision, pendl.i/ nefcot atlona for 

the aitjuvt lent of ex'stln/dlffleolltes, as a/pres Ive and lnjurloui 
to the interest! and otfenalve to the honor or this hist and they 
woul Ire/sid s|iy action on tne part of th.- Confederate States o' 

America, tending to produce a Use collision, as huiifpla dcti- 

filendiv, slid as le.ving the people ol Virginia free to determine 
their future policy. .. 

T. lit It lilt" farther de hrtd, Tt.il the f resident of th!i Con- 
yen’ll n sha I immediately cam copies of this ordinance to he 

forwarded ta the Govercoie of c ch of the I uit d Stat-l, as the 

•ante ezlated on the Drat lay ..f Deeembei IS40, to Uta Fie* dent 

if t c Cm f derst Mates of dmeiica, an I to trie Pr.-sMeatof the 

Cel ld States nd t it further ordaln-d that thil Conreatl n 

will tirccci d at once o the ippointm-nt, r.t rrs e of fifteen com 

lulisiunm to attend on beha I r.f till* male, the Conh rence he tin 
proposed to Ii holde-; ami It Is pre v ided, aUo, that 1.' rotnjiifalon- 

rs slull fill to attend the said Conference, from the other States 
mu d in the third elauie of this ordinance, so th -t die said Cob 
ference sha I n< t lie hoidtli, Uieo the sal.l rc.mmlvelone » ironi this 

State shall, In like manor rrpsrt ilie fact to the Govern r, alio 

shall rarike procHn.ation thereof, nhea also this Cuaventlc.ii shall 
rc assemble at ihe me herein provided for. 

a 1 ut P iv Convention, animus as it Is lo take no step tods- 

lu I. exilic / relations, only so fir as is necessary, hut leaking to 

avoid any collision, doth suspend the operation it the second 
clause of his e.rJIna-re till such lluie as It nisy d-eiii proper to 
enforce the ime. and w.lh a vies to an ..-at of ihe p.-cdn/ 
I'fli-ultles, throu,h the agency of the Conitrecce herein prosidtd 

f .r. ir.d by a reiurolng s-nseof iustlce among the ptople of all sec- 

tions. 
The Ordinance was ordered lo be printed, and referred 

to the Committee on Federal Relations. 
NORFOLK COfNTV FOR TIIK I NION. 

Mr HOI.I,‘.HAY presented a memorial enveloped in 
the tlag of the Union, from citizens of Norfolk comity, 
affirming their <i-vo'.o:i to the Constitution and Union 
id tho Stated, aud rcipusting their Delegates to the Con- 

vention to gland by the sains under existing circum- 

stances. 
Mr. H. in presenting the memorial, said that his con- 

stituents r-garded tlie Constitution of the United States 
as much their Constitution es the Constitution of Vir- 

ginia, ami that they believe i there was no antagonism 
between th. in. They are detirotis ol preserving that 
Constitution intact, and of demanding such guarantees 
as will silence forever the agitaiinu of slavery. They 
arc not “submis-ioniots," but are determined to exhaust 
all proper means to obtain those guarantee.", but failing 
j(1 that, we ate prepared to go as tar us any in the main 

tenauce of those rights. 
ffukkal relations. 

Mr BURLEY submitted a series of resolution", which, I 
on l.is motion, were laid upon the table and ordered to 

be printed. | Wo will publish them to morrow. J 
THE IIOt’R OF MEETING. 

0.1 motion «'f Mr. r-U Til RULIN', the following rcsolu- 
t'on, offered some time since by Mr. CHANT, was taken 

^f,-, .'r. /. That hereafter this Convention will raeJt at the hour 
of 11 o'cIim k, Instead of the u*ual h.ior. 

On motion ot Mr. HALL, ol Marion, the resolution 
was amended, by striking out “II" and inserting “halt- 
past lo;" aud as amend d, it was adopted. 

COMMITTEE OF TIIK WHOLE. 
The Convrn'ion then resolved itself info committee ol 

the whole, to consider the report of the Gonpnittea o.i 

f ederal H bilious, an;} 
Mr KANTOLPH tiding entitled to the lloor proceeded 

to address the committee. He reviewed the plan of ad 
j.ia'menl adopted by the Peace Conference, and argued 
to show that the i ->t section, relating to the territories, 
was artfully contrived so as to incorporate the lending 
dogma of the Black It -publican party. North of the line 
:;i'. ,|vg So min “involuntary servitude" is prohibited, 
while noth of that line “the status of per.-ous held t; 
terrier* iJ not to be changed. This variation of language 
is histd upon the R publican dogma that the right of 
property in slaves does not exist, and the 1st seetiou ot 

the Peace Conference plan therefore encoded to the Re- 
public in party all that it has ever asked. Tho construc- 
tion of its provisions, sliouli the seetiou lu iccoiporated 
into the Constitution will devolve upon a Black Republican 
judiciary, and from the avowid sentiments of the lead- 
«'!-* OJ m il •XJWW miuim "HVIV, Uiv *•- 

eision will be tint the phrase “persons held to service” 
arc not si ivc-, because it is applicable to white apprenti- 
ces mid il cant be proved tb.it apprentices tiro slaves. 

After further dif cussing I lie Peace Confirecce plan, at 

con-iderablo length, Mr. It., adduced statistics relating 
to Wheat, Tobacco, and Live .Slock f-.-r the purpose ol 

demonstrating that il would be to the interest of Vir- 
gin a to connect herself which the Southern Confederacy. 
|{ a fore concluding his remarks, he yielded for a uioiio., 
(bat the Committee rise, which was submitted by Mr. 
yoiiros aud agreed to. 

possTiTnTjos oi .in: syiy*. 
Jii. Wfl.LKV ..I the Jollowi'ig resolutions: 
R'ftflr1, 1 list taxation should l.e ■-.,•!al m unit r.u throiuh 

oct the C omnio wealth, am! ti.at all |>r. pertjr should he taxed In 
I rupotl onto its valus. 

That a committee of thirteen m-nL«r* hs ap|miut<d 
to pn paie and repoit to the Confer ion inch a'leiall i.a f re- 

vom it an t ST of article If. of tne Oomt lallaa cf the Com- on- 

wealth, a* shall cAiif -rra s >!d lection, to the- principle of taxation 
ei initiated In the r.regain; resolution. 

/.’. That a c mir.lttee of thirteen member* be apprtntcd 
to t ike I t ■ consideration 9 > much of aitlcle <1. of the C imitutlon 
of th s Commcnwealih, as r.latei to the Supreme Coart of Ap e»l*, 
itie lli-trlct O-inrls. Circuit Courts, and County (hurts; and that 

th-y report su.-h anten i.-ntn's and mo. locations thereof ai dry 
may deem cec-isary and proper. 

Rtmlterl, That the I.this o' repri scatatlon In the two house* of 
the (1 neral Srrembly ilia.Id be the same. 

Thc forc, hr it/urtlur Uemli td, I hat a committee of twelve 
memberi t« be »e.e-*ted In equi numbeu from the four gr.at 
til vis on9 of the Stile he appointed to apportlo representation In 
the Sen -tc acccr.ling to the number r.f the qualified voters In tl e 

Commonwealth,and that they report amendmenti of theiv. aillele 
of the Constitution. 

Mr. WILLEY prefaced the reading of the above reso- 

lutions with a few remarks, in which he reterred to tho 
importance of eusutiug domestic harmony, while en- 
gaged in ftforts to compose the national troubles, by re- 

moving tho odious destructive and un-qual burden im- 
posed upon the citizens of this State, lie cited statistics 
derived from a report of the Auditor, showing that if ne- 

groes were tiled qually with otlur | roperty, they would 
Ticld an additional amount of revenue to the extent of 
%iiS(i,000 per annum. 

Mr. SLAUGHTER moved that the resolutions he laid 
upon the table, pcudiqg which, 

Qn motion of Mr. EARLY, thp Convention adjourned. 

UNITED STATES SENATE—EXTRA SESSION. 
WasHixiiTox, March 15. 

Mr. Mason offered the following preamble: 
Whereas the presence of a military fotoe concentra- 

te 1 and permanently quarted r.t the seat of government, 
is ^ departure from all former u-age of the govirument 
and dingcrous to the rights mid liberties of the people 
thereiore 

Jletolved, That the Presitfcnt inform the Senate what 
number ot troops are quarted in this city, of the respec- 
tive arms of the service, and the purposes for which they 
wore brought here; and further 

Juiirivfu, Tngt jie be requested to itifom the Senate 
whpn said troops ate to |ie- withdrawn, {or purpose 
they are to be maintained here, and whether It U 1:1s 
purpose to increase said force, and to what extent. 

Mr. Loughs* resolutions were iqken up. 
Mr. Clark suggested an amendment to strike gut a)l nf.- 

ter the words "United Stale?,” as follows; “Aud by what 
numberof men each is garrisoned and held; and whether 
reinforcements are Decenary to retain the same; and if so, 
whether ibe goveyuijjent has the nower and means, un- 

der existiug laws, to supply such Telp(orcen<eii!« witbin 
gucb time as the exigencies and necessities of the case 

M ty demand. and whether the defence and protection 
of the United'States and their Interests m&ie it npgessary 
and wini to retain military possession o| snob forts, places 
»ud other property, except at Key Weat and T°r’n2*s. 
and to recapture god rypccijpv 1 iph other* as tb* United 
States Lava been deprived of by seizure or surrender lor 
|py other purpose, and with a-wle* to »ny o'ber end 
than the subjugation and occupation of those States 
which have assumed the right to secede from the Union, 
and withid whose limits such fort* and other pubuc pro- 

perty are situated. And, If such be the motive! for re- 
capturing and bolding tbe forts and other public proper- 

; ty, what military foice, including regulars and rolun- 
tecrs, would be neoewaiy to enable the United Staten to 

| reduce tbe States aforesaid, ar.d such others aa are sup- 
posed to Mtnpa'hixe with them, to subjection and obe- 
dienco to tbe laws of tbe Union, and to protect the fed- 

1 era! capital.” 
Mr. Douglas said he could not accede to tbe amend- 

ment. It waa important to the peace of the country that 
the resolution should be answered, as iu both sections 
the inaugural is construed as indicative of a war policy. 
If the apprehension is allowed to ripen into a conviction 
that the administration meditate a war policy to reduce 
the seceded States by military force, he feared we would 
have the issue precipitated upon us in a shorter lime than 
we imagine. He did not believe the policy of the admin- 
istration was war. This construction is disputed ou the 
Dcmocatic side, while the Republicans remain mute, si- 
lent—neither assenting nor dissenting Irom his interpre- 
tation. 

In this state of the case, for the purpose of quieting the 
apprehension of the country,by showing that tbe sdmiuis- 

j ration does not meditato war; and, secoudly, that there is 
no means of prosecuting war.even if Mr. Lincoln drsiied 10 

1 do so; he (Ur. Douglas) had brought in his resolution for 
1 the p.irpo,o of obtaining information important to be 

known; but an attempt was made to prevent its conside- 
ration. It w .h suggested that discussion, if not improper, 
would be injurious. Hut what had effects could result 
if it was necessary to have the information desired ? 

I' ths policy of lire administration be peace, it will re- 

lieve existing apprehensions, restore confidence and 
cause ri joiciugs throughout the lei gib and breadth of 
tic land. If, ou the contrary, the policy be war, it is due 
to the people of the country that tbe fact should be 
known. Hcrcpcuted that Mr. Lincoln does not meditate 
war. Certain be was that under existing laws the I’resi- 
dent cannot consistently with Lis oath do anything to 

produce a collision between seceding States and the fed- 
ora i government. In the first place, he has no power un- 

der the existing law* to collect the revenue on shipboard 
ai suggested by partisan newspapers. 

Toe law stands just ss it did when Jsckson called on 

Congress for additional legislation to collect the revenue 

at he port of Charleston. He had no |>ower to order the 
cill.'ction any where eke than in those places designated 
by law. Congress parsed the act well known to the 
ccuutry ss tbe force bill. It was passed in March, 1838, 
and expired at (he end of the next session bv express 
limitation. What was and is true as to Chatleston, is 
t ue as to all the other ports of the seceded States. There 
was, therefore, no danger of a collision, unless, as Sena- 
tns suppose, the President is going to violate the laws, 
icd do that which is forbidden. With regard to block- 

iding, there was no more authority to blockade New Or- 
1 itns, Chalkstou, or any other of the ports in the sece- 

ded .'tates than New York or Chicago. They had been 
told that the President was going to enforce the laws iu 
the seceding States. How ? By calling out the militia 
and the army and navy ? Bat the President could not 

employ them without auihoritv of law. These aud the 

preceding points Mr. Douglas proceeded to argue, say- 
i g—Then what cause was there for apprehension that 
the President is going to pursue a war policr unless he 
»ha!i call Congress together for that purpose? 

He took it lor granted that the means lor making war, 
0 to collect the revenue, or retake and possess the forts, 
oi- enforce the laws within the sccedii g States, will not 
b ■ conferred by Congress. He came to this conclusion 
from the fact that while the President’s political friends 
h id the power to clothe him with those means for the 
last s:x weeks, they declined doing so. 

Mr. Fessenden irquiredWas there a single day du- 
riug the last Congress when the Republicans had a ma- 

jority? 
Mr. Douglas answered that he chose to answer the 

question in his own wav, and repeated that the Republi- 
cans had the power to pass such measures through both 
Ilousfg. lie believed they had the majority in conse- 

quence of the absence of M-ssrs. Pugh and Saulsburv, 
and the two Senators from Texas would not have voted 
against them—one of them so stated. The Uouse had 
cower to pass the force bill, but postponed it from time 
10 time till the President elect reached here, and then 

put it to sleep at once, and never allowed it to breathe 
the nreath of life. 

The Steuate found no difficulty in passing a law author- 
iz ng the Postmaster General to guspend the mails when 
U> trncted in the sect diog States. If it fie the poli- 
cy of the administration to use the war power to collect 
the revenue, blockade ports and recapture forts, and ex- 

cu> the laws in the seceding States, why not say sc?— 
lie I Mr. Douglas| had taken his position as t Union man 

and a friend of peace, and if he had given a wrong in- 

terpretation to the inaugural, why not let us have the 
President’s answer. 

Why were the republic ins thus sensitive if he did not 

give a correct interpretation of the inaugural- No Sen- 
ator had ventured to deny his interpretation. No one 

bad ventured to say the President’s policy was not peace, 
lie ventured to say that no one was authoriz'd to con- 

tradict him ou these poiuts. Why did the republicans 
remain eileui? Business is partially suspended, corn- 

nietce is destroyed aud bar kruptcy staring us in the 
face! One word from the White House would save many 
from ruin. 

O.ie word from the White House would gladden cveiv 

part of the laud. I.'t that word be s|>oken, aud let the 
word be peace, and there will be s-uch a shout of joy re- 

sounding through this country as has not been heard 
since the Deelura ion of Indep udecce There wereotber 
reasons wbv this important word should bo spoken, and 
in this connection he mentioned the fact that the elec- 
tion* are coming oil, and in choosing members of Con- 
gress the people have a right to know whether the policy 
is peace or war. The States in whose limit.* the forts are 

located are entitled to hold them, utiles.-: there is soine- 

thi'.g peculiar which requires them to be posses.-ed for 
national purpose*. It so happens as to the latter with 
th" forts at Tortugas. They are essential, without refer- 
ence 'o the seceded States. 

It was idle to fnd<*av<ir to shirk at the question. It 
11 o longer as to the collection of the revenue or taking 
care ol public property. The question is w hether we are 

going lo reduce the Sitnhcru Confederacy to subjection 
or not. He presumed Senatois are cotiviuced by ibis 
til,].’ that that means wsr. We cannot deny that there 
is a Southern Confedeiacy dr facto in existence with its 

,-api ol at Mou’gotnery. We might regret it. He did 
inn*! profoundly, but he could not deny tho fact, pain- 
full* mortifying as it is. 

ii it il Republican*, after meeting in caucus, could not 
sib tics others, they kept silent themselves, its they were 

divil 'd into cjniprami*ers atni r J2-3omprotnis‘rs—dis- 
union and Union Republicans—war and peace Republi- 
cs t s. 

Mr. Fessenden inquired whether the Sttu'.or meant 
that the Republicans had iu caucu* resolved tokeepsilm-. 

Mr Douglas replied that be did not mean to intimate, 
lie aid frankly he heard it rumored and supposed it to 

be ’rue. 
Vr Fessenden said it was untrue from brginuing to cud. 
Mr. Douglas.—But it coitus from your ride of the 

bouse. At any rate, you are silent over there—sileut 
when the country may be wrecked on a misapprehension 
its l.o the policy of the administration. 

He desired to know whether tho administration meant 

pence or war. If war was designed it will require a 

large army. Rumor says that estimates have already 
beet: made that lux> hundred and fifty t hunt and men 

would he required—which will require an expenditure 
ol three hundred and sixteen tnillons of dollars annual- 
ly. Remember, the men to lie called for in the eighteen 
fre* States are to fight those in the fifteen Stave States, 
nr* we prepared for this lino of policy ? 

Silence is criminal when we are on the eve of events 
like these. His opinion was, we must choose promptly 
o: v or inree mitm ui puucjr. nr**, iuc nmwauuu 

juo'* tvaiiou of the I'uiou by such amendments to the 
constitution as will insure domestic tranquility, safety 
and the equality ol all the States, and thus restore peare, 
unity and fraternity to the whole country. 

Secondly—A peaceful disjoint on of the Union by re- 

cog. firing the independence of tliesr States,us they refue 
to temainin the Union without such constitutional amend- 
ments as will Bceurii their rights, and the tahli-hinenl 
ol a liberal system of commerce arid Bocial interv-'Oiirst- 
with them by treaties of commerce and ami y. 

T irsily— Vj'ar with a via* to the subj1 gatiqn ami 

military occupation of those States which have seceded 
and may secede liom the Union. The sooner the choice 
is made the hotter for you; and for every friend of liber- 
ty and constitutional government throughout the world. 
Th ■ first proposition is the b' at and the list is the worst. 

Douglas proceeded to argue in favor of the first pio- 
po.-ition, atyiag that if proper amendments be made to 
the constitution the border States wifi remain with us, 
and the Gulf States will return. He congratulated the 
republicans that, in organic ug governments for Xcvado, 
Colorado and Dacotah they omitted the Wilmot provi.-o 
In thus abandon ng their aggressive policy in the Terri- 
tories they had come over to him. I, he said, receive 
you with kindness. [Laughter.] 

I welcome you—I forgive you all acts of unkindness 
ar.fi insults aud slanders heaped ou my devoted head.— 
I forgive you all for this one act of devotion to your 
country. It is our duty to adopt such amendments to 

the constitution as will insure domestic tranquility aud 
^ive equality to all the States of the Union. Do this, 
an I the Uuiou will be restored aud preserved to all gen- 
erations. 

Hr. Wilson said the Senator from Illinois was a man 

of auxietv. Ten diys ago this administration earn1 into 

power, the President dtlivered a patriotic, kind and 
genial addres'. Hardly had it been Hashed over tlo 
country before the Senator from Illinois stepped fortfi 
unasked to give an interpretation to it. X'obody on this 
side of (he chamber has undertaken to sanction or disa 
Vow that de'erminatlwU. 

Uqt the Senator was not conteut to stand even on his 
own interpretation. He was not content that the Presi- 
de t aud Cabinet,v. ho bad just taken possession of a gov- 
ernment and a oouotry should hare time enough to look 
•bout them and seo what principle and patriotism may 
require shall be done, hut lie rushes into this chamber 
and bring* in a resolution asking the administration at 
once to declare to the country what it intends to do.— 
And the Senator struts here before the Senate aud talks 
ab ut what be shall not permit. 

Now, I beg leave to say to him, before the Senate and 
the country, that lie is not clothed with any power to 
dictate to us, or to any considerable body of men. He 
stands here quite alone. I want to say to him, and waut 

him, and his friends in the country to understand it,that 
tin administration will taka its owa timr to declare its 
policy; aod wiU in tfqb aud at proper tpue tjejitre Its 
policy and sonrimtiutti, and that through men in whom it 
has confidence. 

| think the Senator's speech was miwherious, unpatri- 
ot io and wicked. He talks about tlye alarm wlfieli per- 
vades the country. I think the Henotor fur the last few 
days assumes to he the alarmist of the country, and ike 
only man who is alarmed. The country, this day, and 
hour, or the greatest portion of it, is ooming to look 
a* the questions which distract the country, as they are. 
The slumbering patriotism and judgement are being 
aroused to meet the wants of the occasion. 

The Senator (t||j uy are are mute aud ait In silence.— 
Wo chouse calmly to survey our position, to act as 

palriQts who love t]ieir country, and who are ready to 
8avo the government aqd country, in harmony with those 
pikpiples on which it was founded. We do not cbooee 
to nub in here to make declarations, and do not intend 
io he taunted into them. 

The debate was further continued and niter an atten- 
tive session, tha Senate adjourned. 

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA—BT PONT EXPRE* Fort Kiamkt, March 15—The California pony (, 
pres* ps"se*i tnis point at i 15 this af.ernoon, t»rio|rir e the following summary of new* 

The steamer Cortex railed from Panama on the )*r 
carrying 86 passenger* and $722,000 ID ,r Mul# 

* 

000 of which is consigned to New York. 
The steamer Uncle Ram, with the New York mails of 

February 1st, is now over due some sii daye, cawing much anxiety. 8 

Horace Smith, who killed the printer, Newell, in Rn 
Francisco, on the I slot January, having been refused a 
change of venire by the Court, petitioned the Legislature for that purpose, alleging that he could not have « (»„ 
trial iu Ran Francisco, and asking the passage of a ap«. ciil act, removing his trial to Placer county—his plate of 
residence—thus virtually asking 'he privilege of sele. frg his owu judge and jury Both Horn* of the Legislature 
granted the prater of the petitioner l.y more than a two 
thirds majority in each brsuch. 

The Chuirmao of the Breckinridge State Central 
Committee, has called a meeting of 'hat body at H»cr* 
me nto, on the 26th, to consider the perilous crisis in our 
national affair*. 

He urges the following declaration for the consMera- 
tiou of the meeting: “Let us have the Union I we cao— 
peaceable dissolution if we mus»; hut co> thet, never.— 
If peaceable d solution comes, why should not Cthfor* 
nia remain with the free 8tales? If a bloody separation 
why should she not establish a Pacifi: Nationality ? 

la she willing to be dragged into a war against a South- 
ern Confederation of her sister** Ii such * Confedera- 
tion i* irrevocably established, on2b: not she to demand 
of the other free States to consent to a pc a -cable sepan 
lion, if they uniat come,as the nnyieldiug conadiboii 
of her remaining with them* Doe* not Lincoln's fore- 
shadowed polit y of erecuting the law* in the seceded 
Rtatr * imply force, coercion and w*r ? 

“Are our people ready to plunge into anarchy, and 
suffer the ravages of such a wat? These are ihe mo- 
mentous question a to lie considered, and which it is fear- 
ed will soon require action. Therefore a full meeting of 
the committee is requested. Crus. Lisiilxt, 

Chair duo. 
There are no uew features in the Senatorial election 

question before the Legislature. 
The Senate, yesterday, amended (he Union resolution 

previously passed iu the Assembly, and adopted it iu the 
following form, by a vote ol go yeas to 6 nays. The 
negative vot< s being cast by the K publican member*. 

Rfiolvrd, That we hecrlily endorse the plan of settle- 
ment for the existing difficulties iu the Atlantic State*, as 

proposed by the Hon. J. J. Ciittennen, in the Senate of 
the United Stabs, January H'h, 1861, and that we con- 
demn the use of military force to coerce the people, re- 

commending conciliation arid cone -non rather than war, 
and compromises rather than disuo:ou. 

From the different parts of the Stab*, the mining hews 
is about as usual at this s-a.*on. 

The recently discovered silver mines in Nevada county, 
near (trass Valley, are prospecting well, and experienced 
miners from the Washoe district have great confidence 
iu hern. 

During the past three days business has not variel 
from the quiet character and limited exu-ut heretofore 
noticed. 

There was not enough demand on steamer Jar to cre- 

ate the least excitement. 

A > it. s> 

Orncs or vv« Wbij. March Id, !S41 
FOREIGN GRAIN TltADK. 

The Mark Lane Express of 25th nit. says : 

Tbs tetopcraiure »fing mu*n *u' isim me seeping n mir made 
from n w Wh-at, ha* tou< li rr«lu »•«! Hie r-adlro-i «»f « .unify tuff- 
lert to purchase Kogtlsh samplts. These have c« ns* <i';etily h.#n 
more difficult to sell grot-raily, and several m.r-tt* hate gii u 

way Is. per qr. A few, however, noted 3 ine lmpr<«veme&l In real 
»y dry sorts, and the fi lest foreign has alt*) maiatiloe I Its alu- In 
hoodon. though the d-m«nd has b-en nt ill 

lly referrtie t » our carefu'ly prepared :tatement of last «-ek as 
t. the crop* «-f the pavt y**%r, wr fid orly too s*d a eoafir atloo 
oft'elr dtflr encyand hid quality, fact* which have .«• g tt-a 
plain enough to those who ka.-a'trodrd b-markets It «t beyond 
this, the quar.ti'y of Whe it sown up to th mi idle of F. hruai) glr# 
but a gloomv progpeet ofthe Beat gather n<*. 11 w Uk the av ■: »/<• 
reports rs der'slve, that only two thirds o' the usual h*eadth had 
bee planted, an 1 then Consider the favorable w-ather wr.hh has 
si. c :been erpericnc d, ve ahsll pedtat s not be mush rut of th- 
way of a fair calculation I' we as um- that at the < I s« of tfte month 
one-foo*th ofthe land will s'.l.I he vacant. \/»l :, ahlle th ? ear y 
sown pieces art said generally to 1o< k ae'l, those that w re ls*e 
hare m iny Marks, with a th n acd weak appearaoee. and must so 

b- hu little prepared 'nr rough weather. Nevsr, thirefere, w * a 

fi e dry 8p-lrg more u anted wotls shou! I the sum me* he .Id and 
It e the crops uouhl bain :i per lions io*l»‘ n. T:.- present tight 
ne%a of-noney, hta-ver, and the prospe. of an «t y opmlrvrof 
the Baltic, keep liuyt n quite on the r« * ve. Nothing hey.n a 

consumptive demand Is experience 1,and ! .Iders are m» stir |d rd 
under thentcc'slty of landing their numer-i f re’m anivals, »h> u 

the aspect of tbt trade is nnsat'sfactory. Fr-ar.cel* rathrr deafer f< 
Wh-at, but m^st European market! are dull, as well as those of 
Americs. 

IKIMADOKO. HAIR DIE 
is 

THK ONLY !>YF Fee' »n»'lre I 
THU ONLY DYE Sworn to be pclaonlett 
Tl!* ONLY DTB.... f« 
THE 0N1.Y DYE For a turf e. llil-.k 
FHK OM.Y DYE .... Tha’ <1* U^w ditec Ion 
Thk ONLY DYE... That U iLalautaLciua 

and tl.e 
<>\M DIE 

For %H who dei!re to I avr th* color of the'r hair chanced w ih 

Ilf,-tv, cert Only »ntl rAp'illty, to Any »h* they m.y dcair. M ... 

ufaetoredhy J. t.’HM'l vDnRi'. 6 V-i Hr ute, New \ rk ►■■Id 
ryere where, tad applied by all Muir Pr fo. wMMielw 

MC^, « I TV IMHtIMlOl Hi:.-I I. I, 
a p folly annnnncr my< If to ll vot< re .f Ihc c.ty f 
Richmond a* a Candidate for Ihe M PERINTENDENCY OF THE 
riTY FOlllt Hi/L'SE, at the enauiog A|rll ele.ll n 

mbl.d—tdd April RICHARD RAIN*. 

tt-'^SsOTV I’OIIIICI li.-Ttir following per- 
tons will b« supported for lb- City C-unoll tn 

MADISON tV A Kir 
Fritiiv R Outran, O*o. W Itown, 
JlMAB M TilLOR, IiWCBaIISOX, 

mb It -t.ie 6W K Own I 

B^iSill A itUR'l PREDIIUIU HIT- 
a TERR U conceded to bet'emoat J licioa, wt cle 
tome, en l effectual tonic In the World, u'ed by *1in< »t >»ery f-«m 
lly In TtMru, AOAFm eoleljf f< tblf clliDAtr, and ahnnM t a 

found In the bcuie of every Southern Far lly, a a rare for ad flw 
raa-a of the romach and h ,w»ls Tber nerer fail t ■ nab a vra- 

FACT crae of DTHP«r*tA. Nt-rv n. headache, Ac. With pain In U* 
•tomae.-inr b»wela they give Imcitdl.t* re'lcf coirpct duo J«r.d 
liver*. And in we.k and drblillaud pprnonf th-y will irlrp vital 
energy to the whole »yitem. They only need a trial to (five them 
precedence over all other tilticra. The bitter* can te had f 
Wexra OKAY, PCRCFI.L, LAUD A CO and by all prominent 
DruycUti In the city of Richmond, and ■■ sawhere In Virytnla and 
North Carn'lnt Alfo, by C. STOTT A CO., Washington Cliy. B. 
C.; CANBY OII.PIN A CO EaIUo- re: B. A FAIINKaTOCK A CO., 
Philadelphia, and BARNES A PARK, New Y rk 

Order. lilted by addrevalng k UAKhH, ProprleF.r, 
Feb. A—dAo Rlubmond, Ya. 

ROVAI, HAVA A A I.OTTiAtV. 
rTTHK ) YTRAOKDIN.rRY BRA WING of the Royal Havana 
4 Uttsrv,sontloctsit by th Hpauiah G ivcrnmcol, Ufider lh-su- 

I orvlslon of th- OapUin (4«t*taI of ‘'uba, uill lake place al 
Havana, oo tuubbow, April 4th. isui 

$ I *2,0 « O!! 
SORTfO NfMEKO I, kSTRAORPI V » RIO. 

Tw* T'n p I In I I'riAP* or 1*100,000 Fach II 
1 price of tlOO.MM | in pr!te» of |2,t«N) 
1 •• •• lOO.OtHi I -• •• l^Xk) 
1 •• •• M.tfO I 1*1 i Sbi 
1 ** Brt.on 11 ‘Jn ApproxIoiAtlon 
1 20,0oJ | pri.-. •. lS.i'ft 
Elirht .ipproi'mvllon. tv the two p.ltra of ftuu.tb.l, of tl.iva) 

eacf four of (Con to the t.*U nun. four o' Irkvi to the |.ui,i.eMi, lour 
of (Min to the (?»,tnn. 

VVh l« Tickw<« |4<’. lltLvaa liit.i.hl; ot i»Ta«v(lrt, hn.HTH«(i. 
FrUe* ca died at litrlit at h per ceut. di.count. 
Bill, on al! lolfent Banka takrn at par. 
A dr.wlog will be forwarded a. aooo a. the r«*ult b'com > 

krown. 
t'Yr Ail ordn.-f for 8ch# nea or Ticket* to be a Ircued to DON 

UODHIGI I /., care of City Foil, Charleaton, S U. uiliIA 

SPRING TIIADK. 1861. 
HATS, CATS AND STRAW COOPS. 

KORT. I*. RICIwINKON, 
Bucoesaor to 

IIINFORD, DICK INNON & WEIMLEB, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

HAS open ami in store, a full and complete stock of 
HATS, 

OAP«, 
ipd 8TltAW HOODS, 

Of llielsteet and st fashionable st) h s, which will be sol.l a' 
wholesale arid retail! on them'it fav.rsble lerms. 

The attention of itm hints la ami respe. tlully oil. |t.->l to call 
nud eaamlne for themselves. 

nil. raw 111 HATS AID <W»*H 
blade to order at Ibe shortest toilet 

CASH PULt'il A'ERS will find It to their Ictcri it to call aid e« 

amine my sto. k before |.u chasin'. 

1M>K IIOI C. Oil of Horse Clusn.it. an ol.l and famous el* 
ternal application, glees Immediate relief. kr sale st 

EDWARD T. ROBINSON'S, 
mbl6—Ot Atii and Ifranklln its. 

NOTICE. 

CAPTAINS of V. donte.r Pompat.lts throughout thj State 
are respectfully Informed that the (tommis loners Appointed 

by Uw for the purp >eeof obtaining acccltremeote. Ac., bare ma le 
cont'acUi for three Items, and as test as they are delivered at litis 
pest, they are Issued Immediately, according to priority of date 
of orde'S. CHARLES DIMMOCK. 

Captain tad Superintendent Armory. 
Richmond, Va January P, 1*41. JalO-tf 

LROWLAND’.* XX FAMILY FLOIU ; afresh 
A supply just received and for sale I g 

81LPKS A MILLER, 
mhT Corn .r 14th and Cary streets. 

Wills * nEllt'RH POTATOKN.-We shall h- c 

a ulofselicte W bite Mercer Po ah.ee for seed, to be del; 
ere 1 on Saturday. Those In want bad better cn'rr their orders 
early BRIIKiEOKD A CO 

mhS On lb- Pc k- 

ALBEKT BILLIPAVOBr 
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT, 

CORNER CABV AND 1STH THE El'S,i 

UICHM051), VA. 
VH. II. no WARP, Clerk, Torkeoon'.r._tilt 

Dl> NOTICE 
mUE RhAM) OP r>ISi:5T0P.S OP THE hi Hmono eirk aA 
I fif'dATION have declared a dlvdend of I" p-r rent., or 

14 por dure, out of the protlu of the tudneis, for the st* nioi'hs 
ending let lust, payable tj the blockb. den. on ao.l af e- the IW* 

Instant ROBtUT T. BROOKE, | 
mhT-IOt_y.-. retary 

__ 

MULKN. TOL LER AND HOMNFN.-I have .A ^ 
Jaetreceived, direct from K.-ntu.kr, decidedly Ihr/fl v 

but lot of n ulee that bsa been In this marks! for > cart- both moee 

and unl.roke from 4 to Syears old ; a I of whi. I. ! trill 'ril or es- 

cbsnge, onmy Oiun' acco smodellng Items, at Da vis A Hutebeso**, 
formerly James Uaiding’s stablee, Era'ik.ln HreM, Rl<hra n ta. 

mhl2 EDWIN WsLKEH. 

VKtt lRPOHTAllON -KeganS Frend. and Eagliab 
IN China Dinner nod Tea M roils' Ware. WhPe O'tn.te lo- 

ner and Tea Pets, Japan*.) Toil.! Ware, Housekeeping go. dt, 
Lamps, As., to which we Invite the ate ntlon of purchases. 

8THIB1SB, PL’U-E.T A C(V. 
mhl2 Oor’ er Ell auo hr. sdfi**eeVS. 

ALD AUG NhU COINTRY M4.TI*<, 
Vi Mess Mackerel, to half bbls. q taiUr bbla. aud k.ti, 

White Merv-r Putatses, 
for .Xhy0UI L“d- 

BLAIR A CUAMBEILAVRE- 
mhl a -2w _—. 

riU* PL AHi ElIRKS. Calcic. •! Plaster and Piaaieilug 
X Hair, In store, for eale low, by a rt 

_rahl6___* 1 
— 

GeVhEE D’OHMAY (iflLOlINK WATB**'' 
This la a superior arl’qle of Col. git-, aud I* brUetr. d hr 

superior to all others lo delicacy and aree*nee». for ssl V 

W. PETERSON A CO. Drugs'* s, 

fr25 ISA Matt •»«*_- 

JfliET AHBIVKD,-We are reeelvln* this mwrulug MU- 

Nrr’s. and vlber makesfivdthern ha-’o"^ p^KkCO^ 

jpCOU».-MmD,. E»h. aud 

O.ttLGAK AMD BfOLAWKM.-Atood.u.^'1* 
More, for sale by *M. WALLACE B®- 

_jths_;___•— 
gALTV-fkO.aek. Orc.nd Aiom 

i 


